
A Klpl4 Ag. preparations. It exidodi-- whin su'v
J jeeted to a slight shock or to heat, an4

eelle Pr.ara.
Mlaa ElderlyWShs said abe beard I

wa engaged." Loo "How nice f
brr." lru'h.

Kijual to Kmergenclt-- f Count rv Ed-
itor "What' the matter now ?" I'reas-man-"UV-re

oot of ink." "Well, rub
the rollers with the office towel. ""N.
Y. Weekly.

I'hU-- r Thia i an awful big bill for
Turkmli butlis. Why do you go there
o ofu-n- Dauzhter "Where rlae

C4ti a girl go who has nothing to wear;'1"

Ileaaeef ltret
The woman who boasts thct ana

never goes into her kitchen ia not the
one whom the epicure cares to visit.

The bracelet watch is expensive and
as awkward m tar as use is concerned
as would a timepiece be that was art
in the back of our Psyche knot.

Isn't it tunny to aee a mother with
ber first baby tryine to look interested
in auy conversation that does not beai

upon the doings of her w.mderful

Flayer Klng-s-
.

The coronation ring ot Great Britain
la of gold, wi ha large and very ralu-tlo- n

ceremonies it ii placed on I ha

fourth finger of the sovereign by tbe

Archbishop of Canterburr- -

Aecording to the traditions of tbe
early church, Joseph and Mary weir
espoused with an amethvst ring. TI s
by some persona, is supposed to bj tbe
reason why Episcopal rings were often
set. with the saroe stone.

"The Best Is Aye the Cheapest.
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIO
POND'S
USE POND'S EXTRACT

GENUINE IN OUR
BOTTLES ONLY, BUFF
WRAPPERS. BEE OUR INAME. POND'S EXTRACT
CO.,
LONDON.

NEW YORK AND

UNIVERSALLY USED AND
RECfJMMKNliED FOR CUTS.

burns, r.RUisrs, COLDS,
CATARRH, SORE THROAT,
ALL PAIN, IILES AND
INFLAMMATIONS.

OINTMENT FOR PILES.

TWIT

780.
OOOOOOOOC80000000(

A. D. 1

Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa and
Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-
ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

John Korere, of Portland, Ore., ii 114

fMf old ad It bale ami art vo. He
says bl father was 105 tears old when
tediad.

I A f I I j . ,An uiu 111 11 auu Ull wue, Dola over
0 Md paupers, wire brought before

Ijonaon ponce justice recently for ha- -

bltual Intoiieatlon.
if. ...a , ," j'uririn, iiviiijj near

Portland. Me., hare reached the ae of
102 and VJ rrara. rrp-ctiTrlv- and both
ar hair, hearlv and liatrv.
1

Riarch
April, .'May are ni't emphatically the
uiotitin ior tatting a g.-- i Ii ol .linger,brrauMi the vHeni it 11. ,w riUM-- t in need
.1 .....i. . i -- iiui 11 uirjnT'iir, atm it rrore

?uirkly repond to medicinal iialitie
trail , not M,otjt ,,( thr

boly freel, but acctimnUte 10 tbe I lood.

April
The beat oedi-iri- to purify, enrich and
vital ims thr blood, aii'l t hn- - givetreni?thand build upthepvfltriii, m H,,.,1 Sarea- -

III.. ri . . . .urn ins. j iiutiKaimn taae 11 npir springMedicine, and more are talurii; it t'nlay
than ever before. If youar- - tired, "out of

SViay
sort, nervou. have ba 1 taate in the
inornitiif, aching or d.zzy head. mr
timach and feci all run d n, a iire of

Hood'. Sarapanlla will put y.nr a bole
body in ttiHKl order ami ma vu :rnu
and yigoroua. It in the bleal Spring
Medicine and true nerve Ionic, becauce

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IilheOneTrueHl.Kl Purlller All dnisziitt. 11

Prepared only liyt: I llixxl & (',, Ijmell, Maea

Hood's Pil!; pwly vir-'nlr.- rr.

The Greatest Medical biscovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our commnn
pasture wreds a remedy tint cures every
kind of Humor, (rum the worst Scrofula
down ta a common Pimple.

He has tried it In ovrr eleven hundred
cases, and ntver failej except in two ;ases
(both thunder humorj. He has now in his
possession over two hundrej certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Bos'wt Send poMa! card fur h ole.

A benefit Is alwavs experienced from
the first bottle, and a'peric.t cure is war-
ranted when the njht quantity is taken.

When the lungs are .iftrtted it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through themj the s,i,ne with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is cause J by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears m a week
after taking it. lie label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet e.er necessary. Eat
the test you tan pet, and enough of it.
Dose, one tab'espo nful In water at bed-

time. Sold hv ail

ASK YOUR DcALfcH

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beVo!,TdThe

If you Uy 4 to l lir h, m
amine the W. I.. Pouifl u Shoe, and 9
aee what a good shoe you can buy (or

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
toNfiitr.ss, hi:ttn,
and I. .U K, iniiile In all
kind not tlx lwt ele.-le-

leuiher liy nklllcd nolle
me n

malit and
ell morn

f3 Mine.
than any

a t Ii r r
Bnannfiirtnrer In th world.

None Renuine unle4 nam, and
ptlca i utamjied on tlie Uitlom.

' AV vur dealer (or our S

no, li mi. au.g.i u-i.

t.AU, 1 and t.7.1 lor Imvv.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. K your dealer
cannot supply you. end to

piue and vents
lo pay cairiage. Mate kui'l, tvle
of toe (cap or plaint. s' :ii. l

width. (ur Cut-i- Ih-i'-t will Ml
your order. .Send (or new illus
trated Catalogue to lloa It,
W. L. DOUCLA8, Brockton, Mast.
TOK AKKMOTOIl C. l"f ,w !
wtrHlinlll InuliiMi, bncaaie II lit. rmlu"l me r.i
wind pvwer to I 0 what II H rnxir branrii

bctuMt, ami uilie lu f'jd and rrilrs
A' al ruur iluor. It ran and diM f uniltli a

belter article (or le nuaie, than
(Alien. Ii m euinpiiia and

Gred, steel, lllanrl Iter- -

. 4i..i..iis TllUiwi.nminriisi niimiuiM
W .nil n.l hWl Inera.Slel RuU Saww

Frainea, sul Ked l uuen and Keed
' W JfA Orlndeii. (m atIU'llu u will name mn

111 of Uewi artlclea that II will funoOl onUI

Janoarr la u 13 tin price. It aio niea
lanka ana Puim'' ail unm. Send f eatalialiie.
Fsuarr : tZtH. Rockwtll r,J I irimtrc Strrtla, Cklcai

swest MISSOURI
' lh bat Irult (tlnn In the Went. No
drouth. A full urn of eroii never known.
Mlldcllmata i'roductlve .tl Abundance u(

ol pore water.
forMapaand Clrrtilara irlvln full deaerlp-tlo- n

ol the Kich Mineral. Iinll and AKrlcultiir-a- l

laiiida in South Weat Mlaiuri, write to
JOHN M. I'l II1IV, Maii.Ker of the Missouri
band and l.i Hrnsk Cuaipauy, Neotho, New-lu- u

Co., MliMotirl.

ASTHIVIA
72 POCKAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

H nil 1

. Hold I., I

lil p..nln.
raiLa., rt. I

led a few exMTt cbenilsts since lu
Inventor, Howard, have la-e- se-

riously Injured or killed while prepar-
ing it or eiMrimentirig with It.

Iu F"rance some years ago the cele-
brated chemist, Barruel, was manipu-latin- g

this dangerous product iu a
heavy agate mortar when bis attention
was suddenly distracted, and be let the
pestle down with a little less care than
ordinary. The explosion which follow
ed almost literally blew the mortar In
to dust and It tore Harruel'B hand from
bis wrist. Another distinguished cbem
1st, Helot, was blinded and had lxitu
bands torn off while experimenting
with fulminate of mercury. Justin Ia;
toy, a French expert In the manufac
ture of explosives, was one day engag
ed iu experimenting with this com
pound iu a damp state, in w hich vmdi-tio- n

it was supposed to be harmless. It
exploded with such force, however,
that nothing of M. Leroy that was rec-

ognizable could afterward Is- - found.
An English chemist named Ilennell,

while manuf'actiiriiig a shell for mili-

tary use, into the composition of w hich
fulminate of mercury entered, was also
blown literally to atoms, ami the frag-
ments' of the bulljllng where he was
conducting his experiments were scat-
tered for hundreds of feet iu every di-

rection. New York World.

Wlint (she Whs Dning.
Did you ever hear the story of tin

best retort that .Murat Ilnlstead ever re-

ceived? No one ever enjoyed telling
the story more than lie did. and it is
good enough to print anywhere. The
old law firm of (ioldsniith, Colston,
Homily ic Johnson was one of Mr.
Halstead's pet subjects for sarcasm, po-

litically and otherwise. lie caught up
a phrase which was attributed to the
Junior partner of the tirm, Mr. Johnson,
and after calling I1I111 a shining orna-
ment of the Cincinnati lmr," for some
time, the brilliant Mr. Ilalstead went
further and publicly dubbed Mr. John-
son "the brass ornament of the Cincin-
nati bar." This phrase was so attrac-
tive to Mr. Ilalstead that lie never hes-

itated to use It In every possible way.
Halstead's day of reckoning enme, how-
ever.

At nn evening gathering Mr. Ilal-

stead, who was very susceptible to the
charms of the fair sex, saw a handsome
woman in the crowd suiierbly dressed
and with diamonds on her bosom and
in her hair that would at once attract
attention. He begged to lie presented,
and wns-- to Mrs. Johnson. It did not
present Itself to Mr. Halstead's mind,
perhaps a Utile less steady nt the time
than usual, who the lady might be.
He was curious about her.

"Johnson, Johnson?" he repented. "1
have never hail the pleasure of meet-

ing you liefore, Mrs. Johnson. Do you
live in Ohio?"

"Oh, yes," replied the lady, brim-

ming over with smiles: "I live In Cin-

cinnati."
"Indeed!" said Mr. Ilalstead, quite

astonished. "May I Inquire of what
fnmlly of Johnsons you are?"

The smiles were more merry nt this
time.

"Mr. Halslcnd." she replied, "for fif-
teen years I have been trying to polish
lip the 'brass ornament of the Cincin-
nati bar.' "-- Cincinnati Tribune.

Slight Mistake.
While there Is undoubtedly great

beauty to be found iu the wonderful
old tapestries to be seen in some of the
European castles, their designs are not
always clear to the unitlated admirer.

party of young women going through
au English castle, were shown a cele-

brated piece of tapestry, for which the
castle Is famed.

Their guide was an elderly spinster
of grim aspect, who conducted them
about the great house with much sol-

emnity, making appropriate remarks
on each of the treasures she exhibited.
At last, pointing to several grotlias of
figures on the tapestry, she said, ad-

dressing the eldest of the group of vis-

itors, whom she had treated with some-
what more of graelousness than the
others:

"These, miss, represent scenes In thn
life of Jacob."

"Oh, yes, how interesting!" snld th.i
young woman, looking doubtfully at
one group where two figures In dingy
raiment were represented In close prox-
imity tx) each other. "Now, I supioso,"
she said, after some momenta of care-
ful Inspection, smiling conllnedtly at
the stern show-woma- "I suppose that
is Jacob kissing Kachael."

"No, miss," said the elderly female,
with an air of mingled pity and con-

tempt, "them be Jacob and the angel
wrestling."

The World's ClgMh Wonder.
The Escurlal, the palace of the Span-

ish kings, Is seventy feet from north to
south, 5SI) feet from east to west, with
square towers at each corner 2ii feet
high. Within are the palace prsr, a

cathedral, a monastery with 2m cells,
two colleges, three chapter houses,
three libraries and nearly 3jxsi other
risinis. It l lighted with l.loo outer
and 1,70 Inner windows, und has been

fitly termed the eighth wonder of the
world.

Moxart'a Memory.
Mozart had a memory for music and

for nothing else. On attending the
papal mass at the Slstine Chapel be was

greatly Impressed with the musical
service, mid nsked for n copy, but was
told none could be given him, as tho
music was not allowed to go out. I Iu
went to the next service, listened at-

tentively, went away, and wrote down
the whole from memory.

Tho Do Courcys.
Once upon a time the Do Courcy fam-

ily was one of the noblest and most
powerful In Franco. The motto of their
coat-of-arui- was, "I am no King; I dis-
dain being a Duke; I nin Do Courcy."
Tho last descendant died recently; he
was onu of the street-sweepe- of Par f.

THE MODERN INVALID
Ha la-t- nir lii'inal v. in kcei ing itn
"Kit i iMir.e-- . A rciiie lv mut he

:i. r pi i, ( !u urm. pur.-l-
r whnliom.i

in -- .tiuii. truly hrtirtii-ia- l in etln-- t
ami nii !; v I'i-- Imm rv.-r- uhjertionalile
ipiuhtv. Il n.iilv ill r coii unit a phvi-r.a- t,

: i o.n-tipai- (,e n- - the gentle
fuiiiuy laiaiiw ol Kig".

The latrat addition to the 5 o'clock
tea talilr is aandwichri. Do
not roll the nut meats, but pound them
In a mortar with a little salt until they
are very tine, bread that baa
been cut Tery thin, with butter and
tlie:i with the nut pas-e-

. Place two
pieces toL'ftht-- r and cut the sandwich
round or In a trianulc.

Morgan County, Col.
Murtran ounty NOT "wav nut o the fron-Urr-

t ali w anv nii 'i i.MliH M.rt to taka
( j,.,,, .Vmi.Mii: n.iii.l ). fiirlhiT

nun ih'M li. .M.Tiiam ciiai-.- isiniirc irui.r-m- i

tlKin .my W.M..H ,,f . .pi ,i ,. lid,,,,,, r
iiluii irii;eu iirr a iiiic l an any in
tin- - miiiitry. tk m a,.il relimoua

.1 ihe l,ci. i rhmatr a
lir.iiiliiiii ami 1' vaunt a any m tin- m.rui. v,,u
iiui-- l Vuran Couiit) in aiinrnciaU) It
pt.'lT!y.

Mnr-a- n Conrily hu any numlwr i.f ailranlaRHs
oTi-- r iriif on! i,f eviry f..r:iiiii! vrtlmis in
tin' fnit.il Male. iTi.iJ:i.;iir.-- no iiilaria-n-

lint wimUi no lnt.-n- i In it. mi Iiliii-- r cnlil'
1 lie ipu- an- The i,f hrlKK-tl-

is nwiiTaiive anil e'uiiomira:.
iJtx? yrar'i. are (.rymiit l.v!lrt. 'l lilnk of

Id p. i i.mii of tlm wheat liruls in Hie oiuiitvarr..f lit. : tnulirli to Urn acre. Oala. Parleynun unit alfalfa iii;..l- - uM a kih1 li
howiim. due man maile $i.;i,vi from thrr
iti of imioin. Anollirr has already ruci-ive-.l

f .vi from Hie iri ei.iis of 7(1 aoie of wheat A
tlilr.! rleareil ( an ftnm Ink li- - alone.

Ti e prier of laml lancea from $11 to J.v) tieracre. Ii!c!iii!,r. water riclil. wi acres
arr a- - mm h one man ran faim ami If lie Koen
111 'or Inalkel fc'i l.lf iltn: n fmlt railll!- - Iintli nf
wli.rli arc y their-h- e will flml
th.-.- a"t i'l keep li i in limy

liet.i. ii'O it fin mallnn alemi Morgan foiinlv
tnirrii lit lull liartlrniar nf ihe crnji nf no.-- ,'

la rniii.i iu i In hii lllilsltaleil lnwklel Issue. liythe pansciiu-i-- r of the llnrlltiKion
Hnute ami ii. ready tnr free distrlhiiiion. a
rniv will lie mallei to any one who will write to
J. Kr.iiicin. (i. )'. St T. A., llurliutiloii Kouie
iimaha. Neb., for It.

Here is an excellent method of re

moving grease spoti from a waxed
lloor. Pour spirits of turpentine on the
spot and give it time to soak Into the
wood. Then cover with powdered talc
and press with a warm but not very
hot iron. The talc will absorb the
grease. Jirush eff and polish the place
anew with wax.

Daafneia Cannot be Cured

by local applications, aa they cannot reach
the diaratol purtinii of the nr. There is
only one way to cure Iiealnras, and that ii
by cons itulional remedies. Dcafneaa is
raiiacd by an inrlnnied condition of the
mtieotii lining of the Kntittichiari Tube
Wlicn this tube Ki t inllamed von have a
rumbling Bound or impr (cct hearing, ami
w hen il i.i entirely closed lleufnesH la the
rcMiill. and unb aathe iiillaininaiion can be
taken out and this ttilie restored to its
normal condition, hcarmir will be de
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten a e
caoM-- by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the

We will (Jive One Hundred Dollars for
nil y ca-- e ol Dealneas (caused hv catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure .send tor circulars free.

K. J. ' i K N KY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
ateMold by DruKifiets. Tie.

If the molasses and butter to be used
In ifingcrbread be heated together to
almost the boilinit point before b?;;iij
htirrnl In wiih the oilier ingredients
theca'8 will be improved.

If yon have a worrying Cough or any
I. ting or Throat trouble, use at once Hr.
1). .layne'a Kxpectorant, and don't purler
with what may prove to be a duiiferous
condition.

Visiting cards don't cost much, but
their absence signifies a great deal to
the man or woman who respects the
grace i ul detaila of life.

Hall's vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer
has restored gruv hair to its original color
and prevented baldness in thousand of
cases. It will do so to you.

Two women saying good-by- e for forty
minutes in the very middle of the aide-wal- k

is a sight that Is not beautiful but
common.

I believe I'iso's Cure Is the only medi-
cine that will cnreconsiimption. Anra M.
itoss, Williuimiport, I'a., Nov. 12, 'OS.

A tiny silver box holding a powder
pufT and with a wee mirror In the lid,
Is the latest addition to ray lady's chat-

elaine.

Ikritation or the Throat ami Hoahs.
nsss are immediately relieved by "llrnvm't
hrimf.hial Trurhrt." Have them always
ready.

It is almost time to put furs awayj
It hardly seems as though there hail
been any reaion for la'uiitf them on'.

Why is It the very stout woman al-

ways prefers a bijou residence tha'
mrkes her look like an elephant in a

mouse trap?

spy1 at A

.Man 9 V?'tr;
Heritage
is rain. bAxytffja,

T j a T " v
M ttr- s .' zt. a mm t a n f.t bt z.xjxI y

8T. JACOBSf"
SS OIL-- 3

Soooooi
Morphia Habit Cared In 1

0PIUL1 OW. j.jTtrHIWI, ttoarion.Oaie,

N. N. li. No. 370-- 0. fork, Neb

HUITINO TO AUVKUHsl-plawa- e

aay yoa eaw tha deei'tleouii
la lata paver.

Material for Good Honda.
There Ih a way, however. In which

tlila county can get g.Mid rouda with-
out much expense. Our OiioudiiKH bills
contain thousuiidH of cubic feet of
food Ktotie. ur Jail and penitentiary
contain hundreds of Idle men whom
the taxpayer are Hiipltortiii);. Hrlni;
thene Idle men und oine of thene blo k
of Htone together, la-- t them pound out
rcM'iitance for their misdeeds and a
fair compensation for the expense they
are causing the State. Now that con-

vict labor of the usual kind Is to be
abolished by law, provision should Is;
made for makititc every ablelaidled In-

mate of n penitentiary or jail pound
stone for the public roads.-Syrac- use

1'owt.

An Awful ConferaEon. .

State Itallroud Commissioner O'Don-nel- ,

of New York, said recently, in a

public address, the following words:
"We have the reputation of having the
poorest roads of any State In the I n
Ion, uoi w lihstandlni; our annual road
tax, uoi liieludinn cities and vIlhiKes, in
1M!1 was over JII.iHMI.immi. Includln
vllhiKcs, which properly are classllied
us pint of the rural districts, the uix
in round numbers Is over .1..'iki,(hki
Over one-hal- f of this Is paid In cash,
find the balance In pretended highway
work. If this lnrife nnniial tax wern
nil paid In tax. It would equal the en-

tire State tax paid In ism for educa-
tional purposes, IncludltiK common
schools, academies, eollej(eH and univer
sities. It exceeds by over $ 1.MK),(MM) tlm
annual tax for the support of asylums,
hospitals, reformatories, soldiers'
homes and State prisons. Assuming
that the State has paid the same an-

nual road tux every year since the
bulldliitf of the Krle canal, the total
sum would have built the enlarged
Krle canal rind a steel track highway
on every road In the State, and left
H surplus In the treasury. For nil thU

i enormous outlay we have nuthliiK to
show, except the old mud and dirt
roads of our ancestors, ami not as good
as they were twenty-liv- e years ago."

And there are other States In the
same boat. The good roads move
meiii siiouiu nave started nrty vears
"go.

Not a Harder.
When the professor came Into the

rluli yesterday afternoon his erudite
countenance was ornamented at sev-
eral points with slicking plaster, and
there was a general lmtilry among IiIh
friends as to what was the matter.

"Ka.or," said the professor, briefly.
";reat Caesar! where did you get

shaved':" nsked young Itouiider, sympa-
thetically.

"It's n strange thing," said the pro-
fessor. "I was shaved this nionilng
by a man who really Is. I suppose,
n little above being a barber. I know
of my own knowledge that he Is nn
alumnus of one of the leading Ann rlcan
colleges; that be studied In Hi Idclberg
afterward, and spent several years In
other foreign educational centers. I

know, also, of my own knowledge,
that he lias contributed scientific arti-
cles to our best magazines, and has
iiumlsTed among his Intimate friends
men of the highest social and scientific
standing In Kurope and America. And
yet," solllo(iil.ed the professor, "he
can't shave a man decently."

"By Jove!" exclaimed young Itound-er- ,
in astonishment. "What Is he a

barber for with all those accomplish-
ments?''

"Oh, he Isn't ft barber," said the pro-

fessor, yawning. "You see, I shaved
myself this morning." New York Jour-
nal.

Kiitunalcd In Ills Overcoat.
He was such a very fat man that the

entire audience turned around to look
at him when be came into the theater
In the middle of the first net and took
bis seat in an orchestra chair. He wore
his last year's fall overcoat, which was
tight for him. He had evidently taken
on flesh during the year. He paid no
ntteutlon to the interest his neighbors
evinced in him, but sat down and at
once became absorbed In the play. He
grew warm, find with his eyes still
glued to the stage, be arose and shed his
overcoat. The people around lilin be-

gan to titter, and dually to laugh very
audibly. The fat man realized at length
I hat the people were laughing at him.
Then he noticed, with great confusion,
that hi? was' In his shirt sleeves. Ills
sack emit hail come off with the other.
II put them both on again, and tried
to peel nlT the overcoat, but It wouldn't
move n little bit. Me gave a desperate
lug and wriggled his fat shoulders,
and the next moment he was In his
shirt sleeves ngalu. "(let out!" "Sit
down!" "Jtlp It off!" cried the people
behind htm, but the fat man tiled
lignln, ami with the assistance of two
men In tlx- - si "ills behind his lie finally
immaged to shed his overcoat. Phila-

delphia Itecord.

A Frightful Compound.
I'liliuliiatu of mercury, which Is used

by Ktiropean nnarchlsta In the mnnu-fuotwr- o

of their bombs, Is one of tho
most treacherous nnd powerful explo-
sives known to science. Heretofore
It lias boon employed lu percussion caps.

Trie coming Artist who knows enouoh
to painC a popular subject.

PLP
Tbe largest piece of .goodtobacco ever sold for 10 cents

.and
Tne Scent piece is nearly as
tefge as you .get of ofher
high grades for 10 cents

The woman
pinned down

to one or two uses of Pearline willr
jv. have to be talked to. Why is she

jyN. throwing away all the gain and
ih;iij uui hue can get irom it

in other ways ? If you
have proved to yourself that

J Pearline washes clothes,
J for instance, in the easiest,

quickest, safest way. vou oueht
to be ready to believe that Pearline is

the best for washing and cleaning everything. That's the
.ruth, anyway. Try it and see. Into every drop of water.
inat s to uc uscu ior cleansing anything, put some Pearline.
HVi RflflTa rYtf Tift n

'd ns n ('. ton :i tnr for nltro-glyrcrlj- c j


